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GENER K™ 
Bio-Vet 
Milk / Milk Replacer Additive 

Nutritional / microbial supplement for calves. Provides daily levels of vitamins, selenium, viable 
microorganisms, fructooligosaccharides, yeast cell walls, kelp and specialized egg proteins. 

Contains a source of live (viable) naturally occurring microorganisms. 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: (minimum per pound) 

Selenium: 13 ppm 

Vitamin A: 320,000 IU 

Vitamin D3: 115,000 IU 

Vitamin E: 2,600 IU 

Niacin: 320 mg 

Live Microbial Count: 84 Billion Colony forming units 

(Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus casei, Enterococcus faecium, Lactobacillus plantarum, 
Lactobacillus lactis, Pediococcus acidilactici, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Bacillus 
licheniformis, Bifidobacterium bifidum, Bifidobacterium infantis, Bifidobacterium longum) 

INGREDIENTS 

Dextrose, dried kelp, vitamin A supplement, vitamin D3 supplement, vitamin E supplement, niacin 
supplement, biotin, calcium pantothenate, folic acid, pyridoxine hydrochloride, riboflavin supplement, 
thiamine mononitrate, vitamin B12 supplement, ascorbic acid, inulin, hydrolyzed yeast, sodium silico 
aluminate, selenium yeast, dried Lactobacillus acidophilus fermentation product, dried Lactobacillus casei 
fermentation product, dried Enterococcus faecium fermentation product, dried Lactobacillus plantarum 
fermentation product, dried Lactobacillus lactis fermentation product, dried Pediococcus acidilactici 
fermentation product, dried Bacillus subtilis fermentation product, dried Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
fermentation product, dried Bacillus licheniformis fermentation product, dried Aspergillus oryzae 
fermentation extract, dried Aspergillus niger fermentation extract, dried Bacillus subtilis fermentation 
extract, dried Bacillus lentus fermentation extract, dried Trichoderma viride fermentation extract, dried 
Trichoderma longibrachiatum fermentation extract, torula dried yeast, dehydrated egg product, choline 
chloride, dried Bifidobacterium bifidum fermentation product, dried Bifidobacterium infantis fermentation 
product, dried Bifidobacterium longum fermentation product. 

DIRECTIONS 

RECOMMENDED USES: A nutritional, digestive supplement for daily feeding to all calves on milk or milk 
replacer. 

Feed 1 pound per 48 calves daily. Mix 1/6 ounce or one pound per 96 calves twice daily with warm 
(101.5° - 120° F) milk or milk replacer. 

PURCHASED CALVES: 

https://pbs.cvpservice.com/public/ext_redirect?data=wRRZedihMBE1sCR8ptvGUXs27KpMe7pWR9mb5HnqW6cZXTFFC5wP2m7w7kF1NI6AM7798sChmXXwNRIybcNR7uaKrySyPPJfg2r%2BiPIGnhs%3D
https://pbs.cvpservice.com/public/ext_redirect?data=ixsNa7G8OPnMARXgWAaFvppUmVblhK0N7Bv%2FHCgw0lLYW4zwsco9qKKHKQ6Gh3KtOAwQReL4YG7aGAfDJ0eT24WepDApzYwzzuq33IxAUHY%3D


1 pound per 24 calves per day for one week 

During periods of environmental stress: 

Up to one ounce per calf per day for 2 - 3 days 

CAUTION: Contains selenium. Use caution when using this product in addition to other feedstuffs 
containing selenium. 

STORAGE: Keep sealed between uses. Store in cool, dry place. 

PRODUCT CODE   

GN-00103 3 pound pouch (16 pouches / case) 

GN-00106 11 pound pouch (4 pouches / case) 

GN-00119 1 ton (50 pound bags / 40 bags per pallet) 
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